
91244: UNDER DEPOSIT Discovery 5 Si6 SE LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 3.0 Litre 340HP V6 Supercharged Petrol
Body Type: 5 door
Tyre Size: 255/60R19
Date In Service: 2017
Mileage From: Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

UNDER DEPOSIT2017 Land Rover Discovery 3.0 Si6 SE, 7 seater, left hand drive (LHD), fitted 3.0 litre 340hp V6
supercharged petrol engine, 8 speed auto transmission w/steering wheel mounted paddles, twin speed high/low transfer
box, rotary gearshift, push button start, leisure activity key (wristband), auto terrain response, hill descent control (HDC),
low traction launch +&nbsp;electric height adjustable air suspension.&nbsp;Excellent specification as follows:Loire Blue
metallic exterior, 19" Sparkle Silver alloy wheels, full size alloy spare wheel, Ebony grained leather
seats,&nbsp;w/folddown adjustable armrests, Ebony carpets, Ebony dash, Ebony premium headlining, gloss black
veneer door + dash inserts, HLDF touchscreen information system w/satellite navigation (SD card), rear view camera
with park assist, enhanced audio system with USB/AUX inputs, dual zone climate control air conditioning w/rear vents,
front cooler box, electric pack to include windows + mirrors (heated with powerfold) + front seats (w/lumbar adjustment)
+ panoramic fixed front roof w/powered roof blind + fixed rear roof w/powerdroof blind + powered up + down one piece
tailgate, front + rear park sensors, automatic low light sensing adaptive LED headlights w/signature daytime running
lights, headlight power wash, rear LED signature tail lamps, rain sensing wipers, auto dimming rear view mirror, midline
interior ambient lighting, rear overhead reading lamps, fold down centre armrest w/cupholders, 2x 12V power points
(centre row), green tinted glass all round, 35/30/35 split folding rear seats (x3), 3rd row double seat rear, loadspace
cover, 4x load restraint/tie down points, 2x USB + 1X 12V power points (rear loadspace location), premium leather
steering wheel w/computer + ICE + telephone + cruise controls, voice activated controls, carpet mat set, loadspace nets,
KPH speedo, EU2 emissions, originally built for Colombia/South America.&nbsp;&nbsp;Our ref : W7161&nbsp;***
Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
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